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In a little work on "Our Merchant

Marine," by Cuag. S. Hill, published by

D. Appleton A Cc.ot New York, will b

found many facta Droll table lor the con

templatlon of ehueklebeadevl American

eourresamen who afleet to be Tirtnoiu

and MnomUi by raiiiujr an outry
ajrainst." iuUldies" tn f mri
mall ateamship lines. Tbe author shows

qulu plainly, that "commerce pays the

greater pajt ot tfle public revenue,"
beside incrcaslnf the buMns ot the

peoplt.
The etUmatedvalae of ibip--

pinc, American and for- -
in our for--

.ifnWeis' .StxVWM)
The estlmaud Talue et the

railroads in the. United -
8uu U 4,ii.nonjo

Value ot import and export
(forelga commerce) last
yearwu - 1,121,834,2. .

Vaiue of commodities trana-- .

ported by raU wa U,000,noc,fH0

On this Tolume of business observe

that the recelpU by 4,ciiEtoms," that is

Irom loreijmleommerce. leil-bit- ), were'
$1,079,073,788 17, while the receipts from

internal roenue were "16,M7.656 00,

suowin? au excess ot customs over In-

ternal revenue ot $3G2,4S6,102 17.

But this great source of the prosperity

of nations has been so shanietully neg-

lected and mismanaged by our govern
meet, that "England has won a great

commereial battle over us. She bas out-- .

generaled us In :ouame rclal strateg' and

hu nearly swept our nifrcantlle ensigns

irom the seas een from our owu har-

bors." She bas done this by wise and

timely aubsidlea, tor maritime mail ser

f ices, to seventeen great steanRip lines

to China, India, South America, the Fa
clflc, the United SUtes and in short to

all the distant wealth-producin- coun-tri- ea

of the globe. These subsidies

ware ' gradually increased from
4.J27,018, In 1877, to $6,070,741, In 1871.

Since then they have been gradually de

creased to $4,420,261. In 1S7C, because Die

objeet ot England has been gained. She

has captured the trade. But ttie pelicy

ot England always hns been to sustain

her merchant marine, and that will al-

ways be her policy so long as It may be

necessary to secare the object, which is

to transact the business of the worlJ.

Her subsidies range from $1.16 to $4.13

per mile, while In the United States the

mail pay to the few ocean steamship lines

thus "subsidized" ranges from .01 2 to

1.08, the latter Ulng from Portland to

Sitka.
I ranee is even more energetic in sup

porting and extending her foreign trade

and her great "subsidized'' lines are
elosely pressing those of England for

the business ot the west coa-- t of Afrlcs,

the West lodics and many other rich

fields. The average pay for mail servi

cs to the great Mes-ari- Maritime

running to China, Jupuu. India, South
America, the Mediterranean, the West

Indies, Mexico, the L'nilcd --Uste, and

the English Channel is six dollars and

th'.rty-seve- n cents per mile.
"And here note the wntrast between

France and the United Mates. The for-

mer springs up like a I'h'enix from the
ashes ot both foreign ami civil war, li om

prostration and devastation. She knows
well her source of revenue. Atk the
French maualacturer what is the secret
of his nation's recuperatian Irom almost
destructipn, and you will learn that ho

would rather see $7 50 per milo paid out
ot the treasury to the Messsgeries and
to the TranS'Atlantique companies, and
be reaping his renewed prosperity, than
b) to-d- ay like the .American tradesmen
and manufacturers Idle, if not bank
rupt.' France baa done more than
pay mail subsidies dhe lias placed her
principal steamship companies on a na
tional basis, made advances as a neces
sry lor (bo , building of steamers and

lakes a reasonable percentage annually
thereafter, thus repsyiug hersrlf lor the
advance.

Germany contracts with her numerous
navigation companies for certain ameunti

I mail pay, and testers ber commercial
'Interests In other respects.

Italy expends iu subsidies to steam
Kblpa. yearly, the sum of 8,322,02$ florins.

Kussla, Auatila, Old Spain, Holland,
Denmark, and even Japan, pursoe the
same system. The Utter pays $200,000

. to a short line plying between Tokohan.a
and Shanghai, and thus compelled
branch ot the American line to withdraw
irom the route and sell out.

Compare this with the miserable poli

. cy of our government, directed as it Is
' by the maxims of Ignorant and short- -

sighted demagogues, who vainly hope
to secure a little local popularity by
policy which permits other nations to

absorb our commerce and cut away the
very foundation of national prosperity
Wo notiuity do not compete for the
trad ol distant countries but sit Idloti- -

down tut ignore that which lies at
ar very door.'
Ow eonunere doe not need anything

; UUUMftml Wtwidlti paid by FrtMt
Md Ingland. "Our poiitlon near the

- fountain of the rlcl.est traffic In the world

tobrUtcs that. But Ve caunot. by pr

vt nmni alone, t lrtt not until the
urrent of trarte it chanji-d- , oinptU

with the fiicat omn Hum, long eatub-Uibe- d

ami baikfil by tin iutv

llgitit, IrWmlly ind powerful awlnUrrt
afforded by lonlgn roverumenu. A

bare oompenaaiion tor carrying the maili

wou'.d answer the purpow. IhJi would

enable t to rctrlere our fortune t

lent in our own porta md In the so

Dear to us that it W simply diMrnwvM

tor n f uiUs the trade they hold out to

us tad all but force upon us. IVday the

U. S. mall, or a trevele r. must go to Bra.

ril Tl England, and we allow $112,500,

000 of bcr exports to to to otlier conn,
tries and haro no share directly in her

$06,000,000 oi import. U U almost a

bad iu ev-rj- other direction. And yet

there t a clamor trom pati iet

and ecouomUU gdliit a subsidy of a

few cents per mile for the purpofe of se-

curing the vast Dciirflta the country
would Uerifc from a reuival of lis foreign

trade and the establishment ol a resect-
able merchant murine.

THE JETTIt--

CA! T. K A PS r TRKSUISSECOSli rTlliNT
of $000,000.

W.-h!- it ipwtl St. I van IttputMiin 9lh.

The lost report of Capt. Brown, in

spelling euj;iii'r at the Jetties, - now

bting printed. It is very longand full of
tables and details ot surveys. He says
tbe following U the depth of water that
cuuiu be c tied tniuukti earn 2,'w tcet
tteluw east point at the following dates :

XoTcntlcrS, 1S77, at 2,000 feet, 20 ,

at fiom 4,000 to 6,000 feet, 2S ; Nov.
13. at ,000 to 8,000 tect, 24 2-- ; Dec. 1,

at 10,000 to 12,000 feet, 21 0 ; Iec. 7,

at8,0"X)to 10,000 feet, 23 feet; Dw.14.
at 10,000 to 12,000 leet, 23 feet. In
one pHrt of this report there Is the trN
low ins statement:

"As roii'iderablc attention ha been
directed to a table on page 30 of my re-

port, dated August 1, 18", giving data

si tu the amount of scour and Phonling
in an aiea of 11 4 Miunrc miles bryond
the jetties' ends, it may le well to make
an explanation ot dlvUitiou one ot Out
area which it has been contended by
some should nut have been Included in
the general averaging sound-

ing were but eight in number in June,
1E77, and six in .lime, 1S7G. Doubt s to
the alleged shoaling lias been expre.ed.
Had it been practicable more sounJings
would haTe been made in this area,
but bad weatlmr- - and tbe other
causes induced me not to prolong the
survey for tbe purpose for it is evident
that one single sounding here is much
more valuable in determining tha mean

depth than several near the end of the
ettles, because ol the greater uniformity

ot slopo and the absenoe of abrupt cliun-g- es

ot depth and of the character of the
bottom; and again, the existence of the
shoaling shown in division one by com
paring the two charts designated, was
well known to me and all of my party
and to others."

The report of the board of examining
engineers lor the jetties was submitted
to the cubinet y. The favorable an
swers to the lollowing question put by
the secretary of war in his letter of ins

structloas gives an abstract of the report
What depth and width of channel has
been secured throngh the south pa-- s to
the deepest water in the Gult of Mexico?
Are the Jetties and auxiliary works con
structed or in process of contructimi
permauent, fcnflkierit and thor
oughly substantinl within the
meaning oi said act of
congress! Have the condition in said
act been fully compiled with by Mid
James B- - Ends In no tar as ho has pro
ceded with the work ? Is James 15. Kads
In your opinion entitled to receive $300,
000, which by the terms of the act was
to be paid to him when hvaing fully
complied with the condition prescribed,
A chauncl ol 22 Jeet in depth and 200

tcet in width shall have been obtained by
the action of said jetties and auxiliary
works'?" The president instructed the
secretory ol wsr to issue his warrant on
the secretary ol the treasury fur the
amount due."

The Jetty (System.
MBiiil Appeal.

The success ot the jetties in the auuih
pass is exciting a desire to spread still
wider the advances of the system. It
Is proposed that those who desire to sec

the improvement ot the navigation ot the
Mississippi river, and those who desire to
save lands from overflow by levees, shall
combine plans and interests, making the
Uvce system protect where necessary,
ani the jetty system where adopted ; the
former warding oft overflow, tho latter
preventing it by scouring out a deep
channel. There is also a movement in
Charleston to apply to congress to em-

ploy Mr. Kails in placing so as to
deepen the entrance to the harbor there.
It U evident tho jetty system la doomed
to accomplish many important Improve-
ments in our waterways.

! 8ller meeting-- , Jitmmry 15th.
Vuincj IIra!d,

The deep interest felt by the people ol
Illinois In tbe passage ot the silver bill,
bas manifested ltselt in numerous local
meetings throughout Upstate, whereat
strong resolutions have been passed in
lavor ol rcmonetir.atiou,and much en-

thusiasm In tho cause has been exhibited.
Some time since the suggestion was made
that a state meeting uf the advocates ot
the silver dollar should be held at the
capital, and It was favorably received on
all sides, the 8th of the present mouth
being named by some papers as the day
on which It might be held. That date,
however, is considered too early to make
auy arrangements for the meeting, and it
is now proposed to hold It on Ms lth.
Inttant.

Tho Htrald seconds the proposition
and suggests to Its cotcmpoarlesr
throughout tbe (tale, w ho are favorable
to the restoration of the old dollar, u
announce the proposed meeting md s
that arrangemeaU are mtdt for tbt

LettbsraUa
geod attendance, and genera rsprtsant- -

atloo by leading men from tha different

counties; ; Tho bill wlU probably bo uq-d- ur

discussion In the senate at the time,

and the vulco of Illinois in Its favor will

have a wbolesoma influence upon those

senators who may b yet henting as (o

their vote.

Ik Gldn Coiling--.

to IUltlONt ?ub-

V smuxctox, Dec. 81. It will be rr.
membered that early in the session

Senator Wallace introduovd a bill to pro-Vi-

for a "goloid " coinage, to eousist of

certain proportions of gold, silver and

copper. Tue tlwory was first promul-

gated by a Mr. llubbell, who printed a
lengthy pamphlet in advocacy oi the Idea,

and w hen he had numerous interviews on

tie subject with umny ol tho leading
members ol both huii.-ts- . Senator
Wallace denied that he was a convert to
the theorv, but wiid th it hu Introduced
Mr. UubbeH's bill by request. It is
claimed, however, by the advocates 01

the propo-e- d now coin, tbat several
leading congressmen are favorabl y
impressed with the protect, and
among them is mentioned the
Hon. A. ii. Stephens, chairman ot
the house committee on coinage, weights
and measures. Mr. Stephens has ad-

dressed a letter to the director of the
mint requesting hliu to have dii s prepar-
ed to strike oil some specimens of the
proposed goloid dollar. The director of
the mint lias sent the neceasary di-

rections to tho auperintendent of the
mint at Philadelphia, and as soon as may
be we wltl have some specimens ot the
new coin. It Is proposed that the goloid
dollar shall consist of 253 irrains, to be
proportioned ho follows , diUgiaina And
h traction ot u graiii of copper, ana 9
grains and a fraction ot a gruiu of gold.
At tho prescut r.ite the gold value of
sucn a dollar would be a little over S4

cents.

The Odd Fellows ol Kansas paid out
$7,221.30 during theyc.tr for sick and
funeral benefits. There were tourtcen
deaths among tho members couaeoted
with the luucral aid nociailon, and
their families hav--- ; received $21,000 beue-fu- s.

This burden was but $'J !f prr
$l,0o0, or lc than one per cent.

The failures lor the year 1?77 in .New

York city were very heavy in all eight
hundred and seventy-four- , with liabilities
amounting to nearly Mt?y-tw- o million
dollars, and assets about twenty-Av- o mil-

lions. Manufacturer, numbeiing forty.
tour, head the lL--t, followed by thirty.
rive bankers and brokers.

-

Wlimever hI Wherever
Diseases of a choleraic type prevail, or
there is cause to apprehend a visit Irom
them, the system should be toned, regu-

lated and rcinlorrod by a course ot Hos- -

tetter's Stomach Bitters. Perfect dige"i-tio- n

and a regular habit of body are the
best saleguards against such maladies,
and both are secured by this Inestimable
tonic and alterative. The Hitters are
also extremely serviceable In remedying
such disorder. If promptly taken in

bilious colic, diarrluca and cholera mor-

bus, tho dUcuse is usually frustrated. In
dlarrho-- i cases, it U only necessary to
resterethe tone ol thi relaxed bowels,
and this is one of the sn.-ciii- ol
this medicine. Wind on the stomach,
heartburn, biliousness, nausea, headache
and other symptoms ot dithrbance in
tho gastric ami hepatic regions sre also
speedily relieved by tbUcxccllent remedy.
As a family iiv.dtcine It is invaluable,
since it promptly and completely reme-

dies those ailments which are of most
frequent occurrence.

Hoatrttrr'ii AIIUHuur,
The edition of 1S73 of the sterling Medi-

cal Annual, known a Hotetter s Alma
nac, Is now ready, and may be obtained
free of cot, of druggl.-t- " and general
country dealers In all pan ol the United
States and British America, and Indeed
In every civilized portion of tho Western
Hemisphere. It combines, with the
soundest practical advice lor tlio prcwr-vatlo- u

ani restoration ot health, a large
amount ol interesting and amusing light
reading, and the calendar, astronomical
items, etc., are prepared with great care,
and will be found entirely accurate, The
isue of HosUittei'a Almanac for 187S, in
tho English, German, Fremb, Welsh,
Norwcgicn, Swedish, Holland, Bohemian
and Spanish languages, will in all proba
bilillty be the largest edition of a medica
work ever publihed Iu any country, The
proprietors, Mes.-r- s. llosttttcr A Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., on receipt of a two cent
stamp will forward a copy by mall to
any pcison who canuot procure on" In

his ncighbornood.

Word of Wm-iiliiit- !

During tho present year, as lu the past,
tho grave will eloso over thousands, sim-

ply because they neglect tho means
which would restore them to health.
Meet the fell destroyer at the threshold,
and dispute his invasion by that more
than wonderful medicine, Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and llorc-houn- d.

There Is no cough or cold, case
ot asthma, bronchitis, blood-spi- t ting,
weak lungs, croup or whooping cough
which will not yield more readily to this
great iiotamcal remedy than any other
medicine. It you would avoid disap-
pointment, and be speedily cured, ask
your druggist tor Dr. Morris' Syrirp ol
far, Wild Cherry and Uorehound. Trial
size, 10 wnts. Regular sizes, 50 cents
aud one dollar.

SOLD BY BARCLAY BKOS.
Trof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup

is perfectly safe. Extremely palatable).
No physic required. L'osts 25 eenta
Try it. 4,1m

A mm.
In our style ot climate, with its sudden

:hanges ol temperature rain, wind and
sunshine olicn Intermingle in a tingle
day It is no wonder that our chip, ren,
friends and relatives are so frequently
taken trom us by neglected colds, half the
deaths resulting directly Irom this cause.
A bottle ol Boschee's Uerman fyrupkcpl
about your home for Immcdlato use will
prevent serious sickness, a large doctor's
bill, and perhaps death, by the useol
three or four doses. For coring Con
sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
(Severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ol
the Throat or Lungs, lu success Is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell you
German Hyrup u now eold In every town
tod vlllagg on this continent Bampla
bottles for trill, 10c; regular sire, 7Se,

OUR' MOTTO:, " Tb3 Best
-

Lowest

C. HANNY,
Corner 8th street and Commercial Ave.

as skx n .cb"'jB:iKi:iL--

;
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoos,

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Coflees, Teas, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty in Butter,

Cheese and Flour.

PRINTS, DOMESTICS, BLEACHED MUSLINS, SHIRTI-

NGS, FLANNELS, TICKINGS, DRESS GOODS, SILKS.

A full line of Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil Cloths, Curtain Dam-

asks, Ladies' and Misses' Boots, Children's Shoes, Gent's Boo t

nil Shoes. '

This stock is entirely New and Fresh.
Ojr Stock .embraces everything needed.in
Oooda. i'leaso give us a call, examine our

O I 1 B TO COS 4tTOB.
OrrrcR op city Clirk, 1

Cairo, Ills., Jan. 3, 1878. J
Scaled proposals will be received at tills

ctllce, directed to tbe city council of Cairo,
Illinois, until o'clock Tuesday evening,
February lOtti, A. I. 1878, tortheconstruo
tiou ot a oue span iron bridge, together
wiili the approaches or abutment! and
touudutlon, across Cache river, about one
and one- - .alt mile Irom Mound City rail-
road depot, and four miles north ot tbe eity
ot Cairo, Id the counties of Alexander and
ru!aM, state ot Illinois, according to tbe
pltins and upcciti cations prepared by John
1 Holy, q., C. K., now on tile and tub-Je- t't

to exanuimtion in this office, the sped-li- t
ilioiiK ol which are follows, viz :

tsuid brnlr'e and tret.Hu work to be made
up of eight :n (IS) optnlDK-no-t eightjen (li--)

lect uoui cotre to centre ol pot,aud one
pun otone bun Ired (100) feet aurosa the

river oea. ! . r ...
Tbe one hundred ftoO) fett spin to be of

Iron, ind no proportioned that a load ot ten
lu) ions dUtilbuted over twenty (i0) lineal

at the centre of the span, shall not
train the Iron over twelve thouaand

(12 000) pounds per square inch tensile, or
over seven thousanu dve hundred (7 &KJ
pound9 per square inch sbearint; ntrain
tbe xtrain in compres Ion to be in at,
leat lo the proportion to the ratio of
lenntli to duuietcr, by Uordon't formula.

The pao ot Haid bridge to be one hun-
dred (luo; feet in the clear and the roadway
twelve (12) feet wide.

Tbe floor to be ol white oak plank two
and oiie-ba- if (24) inches thick and not over
twelve (12) inches wide.

The floor beam to be of white oak and In
proportion to the balance of the one hun
dre-- Oj feet t pan structure, and also to
oe provided wuu a suitable axle guard.
1 he abuve to rest upon iron columns pro
portioned to the structure to be supported,
the columns at each end ot tbe bent or iron
pan to be placed on a mud "ill 12X12, twen

ty (20) feet long morticed and tenoned to a
lUilicient number ol white oak piles, firn
iy urn en into ine river oana.

1RE8TLM V.CRK.
The bents to be loraedol tour DOkts 101 1"

Inches ruuare, the two inner pans to utand
perpendicular and the two outer part to
oe iramed and stand at a batter of one in
eight. The cap and sill ol tbe bents to be
UX12 Inn wuare timber, tie caps to be
twenty (2.)) feet ionu. and tha uhV to pro
ject on each end two leet past the outer
e.'K'e ol to ouuide pot. i ne poiu to ue
morticed and tenoned into tbe cap and sille,
and each tenon to be pinned with two
three-quart- (2) inch square iron pits, and
each Pent to he braced by two diagonal
braces orl'2Xi inch plank. well tltuu and
spiked on capt, ponis and mill.

i tie Denta to rent or stand upon tour mua
sills 12X12 Inches and eight (8) feet long set
in the ground and placed on the alignment
of the work.

The carriage way of the treatlework to
beaixteen (IU) feet wide, the door plank
to oe mice i;; tnciiea aDd not over twelve
ill) Inches wide, and to be well spiked on
to the strirgera and floor beam.

The floor beams to be made up as follows :

two ti) stringeri of 8X12 inches set on the
caps and sixteen (1G) Icet apart from out-
side to outfid". The space between said
triners to be equally divided tor seven

(7) beams of 3X12 inches each, and each set
of door beams ortpans to have three (3) sets
ol herringbone bridging ol 2X4 Inch scanU
tin?.

The utringers and floor beams to rest at
leant six '(J) inches on tbe caps.

The stringers to connect by half joints
ind to be fastened to the caps I'y one inch
round spikes or bolt eighteen '13; inches
toni;.

A railing or ballasters four(l) feet blgh
to be constructed on each side ol above

treetlework. The potts to be 4Xi
inch clees and braced on the cans and fasten
ed on to the stringer by two (2) one-ha- lf

men rjoiie, i no parts to tie six to) icei
apart; the hand rati 2X4 Inches, and an
axle guard of 2X12 inches, all wcH fastened
on to the posts.

All ot the above timbers to le ot white
or burr oak of beat qua Uty, and
the work done in a thorough ana work'
manlike mtnner, and under tbe supervision
of aurb prraon as the committee on street,
or the city council ol the olty of Cairo may
dclKnale.

The approaches to above treatlework and
bridge to be of earth and with a slope ol
not more than one in ten and not less than
sixteen (hi) feet wide on too. with a slope
o the bate of one in two. Seperate bids

will be received for iron span, including
abutments and foundation, for tbe wooden
treble portion ot said bridge, and for the
earthen approaches, or for tbt entire
work.

1 he tight to reject soy or all bids, Is re
served, J. B. Phillis,

dt'l. City Cleik.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER
And Dsaln la

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
Wo. 78 OHIO XXTZZ.

PRC.AXMtirallot Rlfet teonilcaniala a pa
illlni nrilT

Can Be Beautiful-

lyOH Pyed or Be--

paired at a Trif
Clothes, ling Expense

iiiies ::1 Cents, C. O. D.

Old flats Made New.
CIIAH. 81IIXEY,

Xo. 80, Eighth HtreeU

SAMUEL P. WHEELER.

AttorneyAt Lox7
CAIRO,' ILLS.

Goods at the V rices

Special attention elven to Country trade.
tUe City or Country, in Groceries or Dry

roods and nrlces btlore you buy.

HASH).

TTIE

City National Bank

CATBO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL $100,000.

omciii
W . P. 1IAUJDAY. PrrtMrnt.
HKSBY. L. HAUJIMY, Vint I'rwi
A. H. A4FFOKD, CanhUt.
H'i1 T U HV9LOP. Am'1 ( phi.

PIKKCTORS :

. SyAats Tatlob. R. IT. fmsiXriMAH.
M. L. Haujoat. VV. P. Halldat.
(. D. WiLLiAMHOJi, BnruiK Hi4D,

A, B. Sattoho.

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought end S "'d.

DKPOKIT9 reivi U1 a tanking

TEAM BOATS.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

-- TOB--

Paduoah, Shawneetown, Evans
ville, Louisville, Cinoinnati

and all way landings.

The elegant ilde-wb- atero

AHKANSAS BELLE,

altb B. Pjit!(OT0... ,. abater
wHAJtL PaxaiaoTOM Clerk
t WlU leave Cairo evary WEDNESDAY at

o'clock s. m.

To fleet sieaener

IDLEWILD

Baa HowAan ...Maater
tin. Thomas Clerk

Leave Caire every BATHKIIAX.

Kach boat make eloaa connections at Cairo
with flrat-dA- M ateamerafor bu lxiuis, lltm- -
Bhia and Mew Orltana, tad at Evanavllle with

E.AC. E. K. for all point North and Kaat.
and with tha IoniavUle aUil Hleamer fo.all
pouitaoBUia Upper Ohio, Riving throngb re-

ceipt onfreighia and uaengf ra to all point
mutuary-So- t

nrther Information apply to
AMKS HKiUS, FsMenger Agent.

HAI.XJDAY BKOH., i
J. M. FHILLIFS, 'Agent.

Or to O. J.GUAMMEB,
ahiperuitendeat and Ovnaral Freight A (rent,

Evanaville Indlnna.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Boad Banning Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

fi1

Train Leave Cairo

2:20 p.m. Fast Express, arriving In St.
Louts t):ou p. m.; cmcago, i a.m.

2:20 p.m, CINCINNATI ft LOUIS-VILL- E

FAST LINE
Arrivlngt n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Louis-

ville, B:2. a.m.: Indianapolis, 4:15 a.m.;
rasaeneert by this train arrive at above
point . -

HOURS
I- N-

07 AXT 0TASS BOUTI.

kl .wn. m. Put Mail with aleeuers attach- -

ed, for ST. LOUIS and CH1CAUO,
arriving in St. Louis at o:au a.m. tni
.M A tin n.m. f!Annantlnv at Ortln

orEfflngham lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
faaeentrer by this line go through to

the East without any dolay caused by
Rundav intervenlDir.

foe HATUKDAY AFTEUNOON TRAIN
KKOM CAIItO AUKiv in SKflT

YOltK MONDAY MOBXINO
AT 10.V5.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF AMY OTHER KOUTK.

Advertisement of eompetln' lines that
tbey make better time than this one, are
aro Issued either through Ignorance or a
desire to miaieaa tae puuito.
a or uiruugu uussu suu iuiuriuiiwu,

tppir at Illinois uentrai h. h. uepot, tairo
taawB aaaiva at oaiao

tsaress.w..H.Miim,Mm.w..ww..w.lieep.aft
LuJ WHHHi.tHM. M .11. HmMH1IMN.N..l.HS.H

JA8.J0H5I0N,
Ooa'l Itutbera Aft

B. Jovil. Tlckst Act.

SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION. Ohio Levee,
And At f:-- ;

SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth' Street

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Varnishes, Brashes, v

Window, Glass, Putty
Paints-i- ll Colors fisady for lis M,

Lubricating Oils
Illuminating Oils,

Lard Oil, Whale Oil
Signal Oil, Neatfoot Oil,

Tanner's Fish Oil
West Virginia Oils, i

CABBON OIX

'f'y

j!
ThcElgia Ko.osone Can.
The Only Perfect Can in
the World. Made of Glass fire
and t not to
Leak, Corrode or Break. same
Every family should have by
one.

OIL TANKS and

SHIPPING CANS

The best in Use. Patent Dome
and Measuring Force Pump.

Manufactured bv Wilson and
Eveden. We sell at their prices

Wholesale and Retail,

o

ELAINE,
The Safeguard

Awarded First Centennial Premium

and adopted after a thorough Scientific

and Practical Test by the U. 8. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART.

ME NT. Highly Commended by the

U. S. STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

BOARD OF

risk for Elaine and Gat rata tha

with Insurance Companies, Used
Railroads Street Cars and Hotels

ATA
Agency and Depot for Ayers Jaynes' Medi-

cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's Mc-
Lean's Medicines. We control the celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil,
Malaria King, andDeCinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHINE
"Last week I bought a 10 cent package of Wuhine and don my washing la ona hah

the usual time at lea than half ttie coat ot Soap, iij clothe were wtiiier. I did not
have to rub them, and It did not shrink 1117 woolona, and for once I waa enabled to get a
hot dinner on Monday. So lailtra try it, and you will tare labor, time and money. It k
perfectly aafe to use It. MRS. A.
o ana iu ceni merges.

Br. Woods'

WASHINGTON CITY

and
and

(Golden Taion Cfoloflrnn..0'

German Syrup and August Flower,
Homeopathic Medicines,

Irish, French and American Glues,
ueiaune ior Taoie use-ve-ry oneap

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
The Best Trusses, All Styles

Coarse and Fine Oombs. and Hair Brushes

any w ABUirus AT UMJlCltA.X'a.

at Dr. Woods' Prices.

w aua wunvuit. ' "

snoe macKing, stove macjung
Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
French, English and American Perfumery .

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to AD
The Best Extract of Buchu,

The Best Sarsapsriila and Blood Puriflsr
Holmans' Ague Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
Quinine, Smith's Tonic. Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
. ...TTT J X J " T--l 1 nw nuug raper, envelopes, rens ana juk,

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish
Pure Imported Bay Rum, ftplendld Canada Tar

Noap EngliMh and American Soaps Fine Im- -
ported Jiandkercmef Extracts In erlgl-na- l

Bottles or In Broken Quanti-
ties as wanted as low prleew.

Bvljt Yobs

Family

Egyptian

Fever Pills

e?c;iq
At BtxtHzja'JJxaz Cizso.


